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liouse. Aîter ascending a spiral stairway and
finally finding the riglit clerk, Grigsoin listened tu
these words

'You wiII have to go to tile 'Long Room11' of
thit Custoins Office on Front Street, and there
iniake a cnstomis cîîtry, liefore vou cali get the
parcel.

Grigsoîî iiientally recated a icw w (rds lrolîîî
th(- S,-aiis(rit, and rail feverisllx te the place
iîîdicated.

''Have you au invoice for this parcel ?-' queried
the clerk, there.

(Jrigsoui giiiltily adillittcd that lie liad flot.
Also, lie could îîot deliniitcly say wlîat the con-
tents of the, larcel were.

''Then vou niulst go l)ack to the Kinig's WXare-
holise, an(d ask to be allowed to examine the
parcel.''

Grigsoîî m'as in a fraîîtic state bv tlîis tiîne.
'flle twcnty mîiniutes mcre alinost dloubly past,
aîîd lie could picture Mrs. Caswall seated iii the
banlk, and waitiflg lorribix calni and] terrible.
lie rapiclly pronoîunced a fcw of the nines of the
present Ilussian generals, to relieve luis feelings,
and galloped back to thec King's Wareliouse.

"'I canîlot let you examine the parcel wvithout
an examination warrant," said tue clerk aflably.

Grigsonl fit like the fail of Port Arthîur, aîid
staggered liack to Front Street to obtain the
xva rralit. I I <w lie got it miade ont, lioxv he fil-
ed out a duplicate lijîjiseif, houx lie got theni batli
''iinanîfestcdl,'' Grigson could iiever aftcrxvards
Crutlifu-lly tell, for by this tiiune he had entcred
into a trancc, aii( the only thing that wýas vis-
iblie iii his vistual consciolisncss was the miisty
form1 of Mrs. Caswall loomiîîg large and forbid-
ding, 111w soîil sterîî Neiiiesis.

ln somc inecliaiical fashion, lie mlaxiagcd te find
lus way bacli to tie King's Warcîoiise, wlicre
lus warrant was mierely initialed by the clcrk,
wvho then (lirected himn once more to the Express
I)cpartîîîcrit of the Custonis to miake the exainn
ati on.

Wlîether the contents were gold fromi Ophir or
1)Cer fromr Milwaukee, Grigsonl uas in un candi.
Lion to tell. l li ad a \Vil(1, liamnted look and
Lottered in Iiis gait. Ilis appearauice uvas a
luybrid one, partaking of lunacy and senility.

He sank down upon a chair in a state of col-
lapse. H1e wondered why the clerks around him-
did flot sen(l for a doctor. But they thouglit lie
wýas rncrely intoxicated, aîîd coldlv rciindcd Iiîîn
that lie mniist go back to the ý'Long Room'' and
iîîake a custoins entry for tue parcel, whlîi uvas
carefully tied up again and taken awxau- froîin
hiju.

Outside the (leur, lie totally forgot wliere the
''Long lZoor'' xx as. He lla(l clcsjicratc tiiouglts of
!Ilayinig off as a blind man, and offering a smnall
boy a dollar to lead hUmn to it. Howcvcr, lie
pulled hituseif togethier and oscillated uip Vonige
-Street.

An old joke camle to luis rescue. ,He remremiber-
ced that the disastroils fire whiclî devastated
Front Street did not cross Volige because it
toulcl not pass the Customs. Yes, 110w hie re-
neimbcred tlic<'Long Roomi" wvas in that building
uipon the corner of Vonige and Fi ont. 11e wob-
bled UI) the steps and fell inside the door.

Truii lie cra-wled up to the ckerk and tricd to

explaiin. 'llie w ,ords vvould îlot coine, so lie teck
out his pencil and tried to uvrite tlîenu.

1The cler< mistook hirn for a lcad-pencil vendor,
and yelled savagely thuat lie "'didn't uvant any
to-da-."

Th'lis friglitened Grigson juito a state of tremubl-
ing volu'bility and pseudo--self-omiiiiaid, and the
clerk sooîi learniec in tlîe chîoiccst of English that
the dangerous-looking gentleman wanted to
uruake a customns entry, and miake it quick.

'"Have you the necessarv papers upoii whicli tu
miake the'entry ?'' vas the next qnery.

(;rigsoii smiled an insane, glittcring sîiile, and
,aid tlhat Ilc rcjoiccd cxcecdingly to say that lie
had not.

\'el ve do flot supply tlîem litre. You will
have te go ont to a stationery store and pur-
cliîse the (locunients to-''

A\t tîjis point, 1 firinly believe Grigson was
about to commit hara-kiri, but kind liands were
laidl on lîim and his desperate impulse was frus-
trate(l. A crowd gatliered around huîîî.

Whleil hie uvas calmled dawn a littie, they begani
to reason with liiiii, and finally pcrsnaded him
that lie didn't want to mlake any old customs
entry-not lie.

One jolly felloxv slappcd himn liard on tlîe back,
saying, ''Vou're aliglit-airiglit, aid chapi But
donlt vou think you'd better be gettin' homne.''

Anloilher persou said it was a shamne to see sudl
a nice h ttle mnl (ruilk, and se early iii tîle day,
too.

A\ tlîird said tlîat tlie muan uvas certainly dlean
crazy, and that it uvas thcir duty to lîold bUt
anid telelulione for the police.

Ilowevcr, Grigson iianaged to get outside the
b)uildîing, altliougli followed closely by the crowd.
'I'lien, lic, (eterlliined to get away Iroin tlîeîî, and
te tlîis end suddenly started up Volige Street at
a temnpo that ilniglit be terîîîcd, Allegro molto e
furioso. 'flic pack caine iii fuîll cry beliind.

But the fleetcst steeds of Arabia could îlot hiave
coînpetcd witli Grigson just then. Thli spirit
of luis lwc-gone college days semied to pass into
lii, aîîd \vitli a cry ''Rali for Varsity'' lie neat-
ly dodged two policemien, uipset a banana-stand
anîd knocked doxvîî several old ladies, in truc far-
cical style, and finally ruslied panting, perspir-
ing, liatless, and nd-bcspattered ilîto tlîc Bank
of \Ionitreal, and fell on Iiis knees before Mrs.
Caswall.

It is litre, gentie reader, that wc sliall draw
the tiîrie-hoîîorcd veil over thc scelle. But the
old curtain has donc dîîty for so long that yan
înav lie able to discern tlirolgli one of the pcep-
luoles of the rotting fabric that Mrs. Caswall did
îlot fail to box tlie ears of Henry Grigson, Esq.,
M.A., Pli.D., LI,.D., etc., in truc old-fasliioned
înotlierly style.

I<atcr on, wlien thc relations betwecn tlie pair
becamie somnewhat less strained, Mrs. Caswall
condesceîded to explain, tliat slic mcrely expect-
cd Henry to leave thie card at the Express
Office and rcq'uest thc clerk to get a Custonis
l)roker to look aftcr the inatter for lier.

Grigsonl, since that time, lias been experiluient-
ing w itli a cliemical compound uvhicli is guaran-
teed to restore hair to its pristine hlue. But
there are yct miany <'silver tlireads amiong tlie
gold'l as tlîc resîîlt of that baleful nîorniîg's dire,
uvork. Edmnund Hardv.


